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Elective Recital:
Thea Hollman, clarinet 
Scott Byers, alto saxophone  
Nolan Miller, piano
Stefanie Nicou, oboe




Wednesday, October 10th, 2018
8:15 pm
Program
The Entertainer  Scott Joplin
(1868-1917)
8 Pieces for Clarinet, Viola and Piano, op. 83 Max Bruch
(1838-1920)III. Andante con moto
Postcards from Silver Lake Mark Carlson
(b. 1952)I. Moonrise Over Mt. Baldy
III. The Good Life 
Splinter Marc Mellits










Duo Concertante Jean-Baptiste Singelée
(1812-1875)I. Allegro 
Thea Hollman is from the studio of Richard Faria.
Scott Byers is form the studio of Steven Mauk.
